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Enraged Negro Child IS entenc e
Is Respited

Negro Who was to Hang
Thursday Gets Sentence
Respited Until Feb.
Lee-Jacks- on Birth day
Celebration.

Special to The News.
Greensboro, N. C, Jan. 22. In fed-

eral court yesterday the veridct for de-

fendant in the case of Vanderbilt vs.
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Nature's most natural remedy, improved byscier.ee
to a PLEASANT, PERMANENT, POSITIVE CURE

for coughs, colds and all inflamed surfaces
of the Lungs and Bronchial Tubes.

o ine reopse use uverlittle more than the injurious alum
phosphate of lime powders, but with

you are sure of pure, healthful food.
5,0OOJ0 Boiiles Annually?

SXJST FOUK DOSES STOPPED THE COUGH.
MILWAUKEE, "WIS.

THE E. E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO.,
Gentlemen : I want to add my testimonial to those of yonr satisfied and

benefitted patients. About two weeks ago I contracted a very bad cold
tpi-.if- h upt.tlprJ nn Tnv In tip's. It trrew worse until I could barely whisr.er.

fill rfe a

til l i'll I 1 n and I was "all in" so to
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who doubts it let them write
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I AM 89 YEARS OLD, and never used any remedy '
equal to Dr. Beiiv PinoTar-Hone- y. it gives quick and Look for the Bell on Bottle and our Guarantee No. 500,
bermcnent relief in we!! as coughs and coids.
t makes weak lungs strong. manufactubed only by

Mrs. U. A. Metcalfe, Paducah, Ky. THE E. E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO,, i.n.t.4, PaSccais- - H
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When You Wan) Wood or Coal, 'Phone 1114
We make special effort to keep on hand good supply of dry

stove wood, nicely split and ready for use. We have nice lot of
Heater wood, Oak and Pine, of . various sizes. This you will find

. very useful. Will appreciate an order, will make every effort to
please you and give you your money's worth. All orders filled with
least possible delay.

f Yards 922 N. D. St.
iitester

Burns Barn For Spite

Special to The News.
Union, S. C, Jan. 22. A remarkable

instance of the serious matter that can
follow a child's outburst of temper, is
reported today as having occurred in
this county near Santuck yesterday

From the story as told, it appears
that because a little four year old
negro boy whose mother would not
dress him in his best suti of clothes
and take him to church with her, the
boy became so enraged that after his
mother had gone away from home, in a j

spirit ot anger set tire to a large barn
and completely destroyed it with all
its contents. ....

The hay's father whose name is
,Andy Hamilton and lives on Dr. T. B.
Bates' place near Santuck and the
story that the direct cause of the burn-
ing was due to the boy's anger, was
vouched for by several responsible
persons.

The barn was quite a: good sized
structure and contained, it is said
considerable forage. When the parents ;

returned home and found out what!
their offspring had done and that had
caused it all, what they did may be j

imagined though at this juncture the i

ANOTHER PURSE SNATCH ER.

A Negro Attacks Miss Kerr Near the
Court House.

Another attempt on the part of a
negro to snatch the purse of a lady was
reported this .morning.

Miss Selma Kerr, who is a long-distanc- e

operator for the Bell Telephone
Company, while on her way home from
the office last night about 7 o'clock,
was attacked by a negro just as she
was passing the north entrance of the
court house.

The negro was standing in the sha-
dow of the magnolia trees at that en-

trance, and just as Miss Kerr was
passing he made a grab at her gloves,
which she had in her hand. He thought
she held a purse, Miss Kerr screamed
and ran, and the negro ran down the
Ijasement steps of the court house.

Miss Kerr was so frightened that she
can give no clear description of the
man, and does not think that she
could recognize him again, but she
knows he was a negro.

The police have no clue as yet to the
guilty party.

SOCIAL.

Mrs. R. T. Wray has returned from
a five-week- s' visit to Nev York.

Miss Summcrville, of Virginia, is vis-
iting Miss Lucy Robertson.

Mrs. W. S. Alexander will entertain
at cards, next week, in honor of Mrs.
J. S. Ogden, of Binghampton, N. Y.,
who is a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
W. S. Liddell.

Mrs. I. W. Faison, will entertain at
cards on tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

Mrs. Brook Todd has gone to Rich-
mond to visit her daughter, Mrs J. S.
Betts.

"I
Mrs. J. Hirshinger has received a

cablegram from Mrs. Edna Hirshinge''
announcing her safe arrival in Havana,
Cuba, where she has gone to visit her
brother Lieutenant Hirshinger. She
will go from Havana to Trinadad.

Stabbed Fellow Student.
Special to The News.

Fayetteville, F?. C, Jan. 22. A
young student by the name of Myers
from Brooklyn, N. Y., who was at-

tending the North Carolina Military
Academy at Red Springs, N. C, was
seriously stabbed in the arm and side
by McLean, a fellow student from
Robeson county. Owing to the prom-
inence of the parties the affair has
been kept quiet until this morning,
when young Myers was brought to
the hospital here and found to be in
a critical condition.

Cotton Receipts.
Ninety- - five bales of cotton were

sold on the. local market today at
12 1-- 4 cents, against 41 bales at
10.65 on the same day last year.

In the Mecklenburg county super-
ior court today, in the case of Ru-fu- s

Foreman vs. the Seaboard Air
Line and Southern Railways, judg-
ment for the plaintiff was found in
the sum of $250 against the Seaboard
Air Line and Carolina Central Rail-
ways. The Southern was exonerated.

HOW IS YOUR DIGESTION
Mrs. Mary Howling of No. 228 8th

Ave, San Francisco, recommends a
remedy for stomach trouble. She says:
"Graititude for the wonderful effect
of Electric Bitter?, in a case of acute
indigestion, prompts this testimonial.
I am fully convinced that for stomach
and liver troubles Electric Bitters is the
best remedy on the market today."
This great tonic and alterative medi-
cine invigorates the system, purifies
the blood and is especially helpful in all
forms of female weakness. 50c at
Woodall & Sheppard's drug store.

Baby Laugh
It belongs to health for
a baby to eat and sleep,
to laugh and grow fat.
But fat comes first;
don't ask a scrawny
baby to laugh; why,
even his smile is pitiful !
Fat comes first.
The way to be fat is the
way to be healthy.

Scott's Emulsion
is the proper food,
but only a little at first.

All Druggists; 50c. and $1.00.
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vVork of Legislature
Continued from page 1

eeower the governor to employ,
to pro.-:--? cut 2 the N. & W. rate j

before the interstate commerce J

ussion and appropriating $5,000 !

le purpose and asked its imrnedi-- !
;.?.-as-e. An objection on the part'
niuor Eedwine returned the bill

!:e calendar.
For Statutory Prohibition.

"he house session lasted less than
iii hour.
Iv. Douglas of Wake, obtained the

and offered a bill for statutory
:ubiuon.
ie sr.id. in doing so, he wished to be

ol as abiding by the action of
democratic caucus except that he

: wanted the privilege of offering
Mil for " nis consciousness sake."

ho hoper further, too, that
re were features in it that might

lie committee that draws the pro-:::e- u

election bill in some features

e bill was received and referred
rke committee. Among other bills
: luc-e- in the house was one by
ken to submit to the people of
risbu.vg the question of "dispensary
ao dispensary."
"he house adjourned at 11:43 to
a ll o'clock tomorrow.

Hansbrough. Wants
Resolution Nullified

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 22. Sena-i"-r

Hansbrough., of North Dakoto, to-i::- y

endeavored to have nullified the
ff " t of the resolution offered by

him and adopted by the Senate over
a .'"ear ago directing the Department
i f Commerce and Labor to investigate
the affairs of the International Har-
vester Company. In order that the
Department of Justice is holding
:eek its proceedings while, another
department is under the direction of
'h; Senate to investigate the trust.

The resolution evoked protest.
Inning tae debate Senator William
James bryan, of Florida, the young-- 1

ei memuer of the Senate, made his
i.iaiden .speech endeavoring to kill
'V resolution outright instead ot
'Hiding it to the committee.

Tho resolution was finally referred
ie the agriculture committee.

Big Fire in Boston.
Associated Press,

ioston, Mass., Jan. 22. Threat-ri- g

fire broke cut in Chelsea to-- .

The blaze originated in a rag
li on the Second street, near Ma-- ,

spreading to the surrounding
)( rty.
everal persons were taken out of
large tenement houses.

i".'.--- .- isgS-'-"- -

McCall in ejectment tried at November
term was set aside and a new trial or-
dered.

Exceptions to the report of ex-Jud-

Armistead Burwell referee in the case
of Avery. This is a proceeding in
bankruptcy and the trustee is seeking
to set aside a deed in trust made by
J. A. Townsend, bankrupt of Burke
county to Westall.

Sheriff Jones received n. mpsaiip--
from Governor Glenn today that he!
had respited to February 8th Frazier
Jones, the Gibsonville negro under sen-
tence to hang here on Thursday of this
week for wife murder.

Last night the young ladies' class of
Sunday school of the Walker Avenue
Christian church entertained the young
men's class at the residence of Mrs.
J. W. Boiling. The occasion was a
most enjoyable one.

At the invitation of the chamber
of commerce, Rev. Edward Krans and
two of the colony of Russian Poles of
whom mention has been made arrived
here yesterday to look into the mat
ter of a colony of thirty families of
Russian Poles settling in this vicinity.

Lee and Jackson Day was observed
by the local chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy yester-
day. The meeting which was largely
attended, was in the nature of a me-
morial service. Miss Olivia Nelson
presided over the meeting and a spe-
cial program was carried out in a most
interesting manner.

Miss Nelson spoke very charmingly
on Lee and Jackson Day as it was
observed throughout the southland
Miss Alice Callum recited "Stonewall
Jackson's Way," a composition by one
of the soldiers of the famous general.
A paper on "Lee's Military Career"
was read by Miss Alice Nelson while
Mrs. JM. R. Farrar gave selected read-
ings on the life of Jackson.

The funeral of Ella Grady, the three-year-ol- d

child of Mr. and Mrs. D. L
Grady, of Proximity occurred to-da- y

at one o'clock, the interment being at
Green Hid cemetery. The child was
badly burned last week and death re-
sulted.

Robert, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Council, died Saturday
night. The funeral was held yester-
day, being conducted by Rev. Dr. J.
L. White, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church. Interment was in Green
Hill cemetery. The body of Mr. G.
Fox, who died Sunday night at hif
home at Guilford College, was taken tc
Winston today for interment. Some
time ago he suffered a stroke of paral
ysis and this was the immediate cause
of his death. Mr. Fox is survived b;
one son and two daughters.

At the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Barefoot, 917 Un
ion street, Miss Teigh became the
bride of Mr. Cullie Wocddall, of Lak(
Charles, La. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. W. R. Cox, pastor o'
the Holiness church, in the presence
of a large number of assembled
friends. The bridal party entered the
parlor to the strains of Mendelssohn'
wedding march, which was played ir.

subdued tones while the ceremony was
being performed. Immediately follow
loing Miss Rachel Howell sweetly
sa'ug, "Because I Love You."

The attendants were Mr. Marvir
Wooddall best man, Miss Sadie Steec
maid of honor, R. F. Loftin with Miss
Lillian Mamner; Arthur Mann with
Miss Effle Steed. The guests were re
ceived at the door by Miss Rache'
Howell, while Miss Letitia Mann pre
sided over the gift table

Interesting
Suit Closes

Special to The News.
Greenville, S. C, Pan. 22. Judge

Klough, presiding at the present term
of court here yesterday afternoor.
signed a writ of mandamus compelling
the Paris Mountain Water Company
to serve the residence of J. B. Poole
with water.

The case is an interesting one as it
affects directly the law governing the
action of public utility corporations.
Several months ago Mr. Poole leased
the house and moved in, finding the
water turned on. He later went to the
offices of the company to mawe a con-trac- e

as required by the regulations
which the company is operating under
here. Mr. Poole was told at the of-

fice that he would have to pay a back
debt of ?65 before the company would
give him a contract; this of course he
refused to do, declaring that it was not
his debt.. but the debt of a former oc
cupant of the house.

The suit has been hard fought; and
it is understood that there are many
other residents of the city which
have not been given a fair deal by the
company, who will take similar actions
to compel fair treatment.

John Kilnatrick Seriously Injured.

Special to The Newp.
Union, S. C, January, 22. Sunday

afternoon, John Kilpatrick, the son of
Mr. Joser.li M. Kilpatrick of Buffalo
was terrirly injured by falling off of
the thirty-fiv-e foot trestle of the Union
and Glenn Springs railway, over Buf-
falo Creek to the ground.

The boy, it is said, was sitting on
the trestle and it is supposed lost hif
balance when trying to catch hold of
a guy wire, and fell to the ground sus-stainin- g

very serious internal injuries.
He is about fourteen years old and

worked in the carding room cf the
Buffalo cotton mills.

speak. Tried fonr or five remedies but they

mo or wife about at. Eespectfully,
GEO. UL3.IC3.

ompan;
Phone 1114.
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FRESH STOCK OF

.5'.
Skstes at $1.50 Per Pair.

ONE NO,
0 and let us send you a load and learn the luxury of

using perfect fuel, free from dust and slafe.

I

Oa Strength of Lie Ke
Accomplished Forgei y

Special to The .News.
Fayetteville, N. C, Jan. 22. A

tramp Syrian, Solomon Khoney, pos-
sessing himself with a Western Un-
ion telegraph receiving blank, wrote
a bogus telegram, dated Camden, S.
C, addressed to another Syrian, his
uncle, residing here at Reding, "come
at once your sister fell off the train."
The addressee departed on the first
train for Camden only to discover the
telegram a fake.

In his uncle's absence the young
Syrian forged a check signing his
uncle's name amounting to $500 which
was cashed by A. B. McMillan, cash-
ier of the National Bank.

On his return the uncle upon in-

quiry learned no such telegram was
received for him at the Western
Union, also discovered the forgery
and that his nephew had absconded
with the money, and has not yet been
apprehended.

The forger is 5 feet, 7 inches high,
has black hair and neat appearance.
His front tooth is broken.

Nothing: Yet Heard of
Missing Express Agent

Special to The News.
Gastonia, N, C., Jan. 22 Nothing

as yet has been heard from Mr.
George Nolen, assistant express
agent here, who has been missing
since Saturday. It is alleged that
some of the company's funds are
missing, but the amount is not large,
if any.

MANY PEOPLE SEE MURDER.

Newspaper Man Shot by Woman,
Who Then Committed Suicide.

By Associated Press.
New York, Jan. 22. Several hun-

dred persons, mostly women shop-
pers, witnessed a murder and suicide
ir the restaurant of a large Broad-
way department store today.

Frank Brady, a newspaper ' adver-
tising solicitor, sitting at a table was
shot five times and instantly killed
by a woman believed to be Mary R.
Clark, of this city.

The woman then shot herself, dy-

ing later in a hospital.

As to Cotton Compression.
Washington, D. C.( Jan. 22 The

Interstate Commerce' Commission pro-

posed to institute a general inquiry
regarding cotton compression, in
which an order may be made dealing
with the entire question.

The prayer meeting at Pritchard
Memorial Church, will be held at
7:30 o'clock tonight. It will be ot
unusual interest. The members are
urged to attend.
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L GLASSES

By their us the trouble and ex-
pense of having two pairs of glasses ia
avoided. Lsnses for distance vision
and close work are invisibly joined.
They give the .greatest satisfaction.
The cost is not high

If you are now using two pairs oi
glasses, make a change. You'll like
it.

E. D. PUET1 & CO.
Manufacturing Opticians.

a N. Tryon St.

Wanted a Delivery Wagon and

and Express Harness.

He told his man to lead his horse

Down, to

Saved $3.00 on the Harness.

Saved $10.00 on the Wagon.

J, W. Wadtrorth's Sons' Go

WAGONS AND HARNESS.

"Queen of Sea Trips."

MERCHANTS & MIXERS

Transportation Co.'

STEAMSHIP LINES
Between

NORFOLK,
Boston and Providence,

Newport News and Baltimore
Accommodations and Cusine Unsur-

passed. Steamers New, Fast
and Kles-ant- .

Finest Coastwise Trips In the fi..... G

woria.
Send for Booklet.

E. C. LOHR, Agent, Norfolk, Va.
H. C. AVERY, Agent, Newport

News, Va.
W. P. TURNER, P. T- - M.

General Offices, Baltimore, Md.

FARM FOR SALE
200 acre3, beven miles from Char

lotte, on public road, and within half
mile of church and school; can be
divided into two tracts. About one
half woodland; remainder highly culti
vated. Apnly to

HUGH W. HARRIS, Atty.

MAIL BOXES FREE to all News
subscribers until our supply is ex-

hausted.

JUST RECEIVED

Price
Per

30 Pair Steel Wheel

Only S3
Pair

K'4 ?J--
-- -j 4.1, (WHninor therrnoineter reminds

M you of the necessity of more warmtn, rememoer it i--

is not necessary to pile on weight. Rational underclothing
; t ill serve the purpose better. ou need warmth and ventila-- F

tiou and absorption of bodily exudations. All these things

The Base Ball season will soon be here. We have prepared for
it and we will show a complete stock of Balls, Bats, Masks,
Gloves, Mitts, &c, for the season. The Gardener will find Forks,
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Rakes, &c, as well as all other tools needed.

The place to get what you want is where a full stock is kept.

We keep the stock.

SEETHESHealth Underwear
I jet r ff f 3 - e-

. K is ce:e rjfill $

: . .v. w
r v vti'j&-- lon OI llttle 10ps tnat
' ,$r-t$bsiff- , skin, while allo wing a

air; Keeping m the body-warmt- h, taK--
t j." , ''"'.V'f. ing up the moisture: excluding chill.

f '$&.--- Ask vour dealer to show you Wright's
. ',' "" "" Health Underwear. It is on sale at (INCORPORATED)

"
Phone 65. 29 East Trade St.

all first-clas-s stores.
"Dressing for Health."

VmrGHT'S HEALTH UNDERWEAR CO..gae 11


